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4SEED IMPROVEMENT IN CANADA _ How to Identify the Plum »j^

_---------------------- Spider Mite. Encourage children to keep a diary.
Dominion Qcnroiee a Fnremni» pi--„ TT,:. I______ The European red mite is a fruit It will train them to habits of obeer-k peuple» « roremost Mace in This Important pest which was introduced into Can- vation and'give them more ease and

Pr- Work—Widespread Organization. on nursery stock imported from greater naturalness in writing than
----------------- 7—    Europe. Known also as the plum can be acquired by school composl-

BY L. H. NEWMAN, DOMINION CEREALIST. ®?lde.r mito» it. is found in the fruit tions, because they keep a diary as a BY NELL B- NICHOLS.

* SUS
dal quantities under efficient control, a.ly every year smee the inception ofi pest and tells how to identify it, and other as to what was the most import- Vith 2™..™ Purchased water, rub over with two teaspoons

FHHSvES
purpose of encouraging greater inter- the Experimental Farm, Ottawa, or aa dull, dark red, while those of the'write in the same style. I ernnlain, Ih.TM , from salt pork. When the meat is
^ P,r®f“'jtl0n and u,s.e of,B bet- derivative of this variety, has wotTcommon red spider are at first color-j Heaping a diary helps them in spell-1 experimenting !n tbZ t'hX™ Z browne<r P^ce in a kettle and add
Thl«ï« °.f “ed.o" Canadian farms, the grand sweepstake prize for the less and later reddish in hue. The *nK as "'well as in the art of expressing to^oll nieeftst 1®arnln8 three-fourths cup hot water. Cover
3jrfn.l t Jf COmp°Sed °f l"d‘- be6t hard spr,ng wheat‘ nymPba of the former are dull red themselves and, though their lives are £ patched ™d iMMMfw and cook sl»wly four hours or until
to rertairreTl accordlng varieties op GRAIN. “d those of the latter flesh colored, not eventful, it will be interesting for'I’d never try in vte^ of mv ^M4' the meat “ very tender. Add more
^pwa^ds oT^OOO «"f'th-se^mt” T Thanks ta the work of the various T*!a adu:t ™ite is carmine while the them to look back over these records ' experienced eyes mother’s water during the cooking if necessary,
tered throughout all th. Ld t plant-breeding institutions, Canada Sp!l*r 18 green- yel!ow or orange. The >n after yeare. They are not permit- The menus and redoes for harvest MdvtUrn th® meat two or ‘hfee times.

SîtasSEF^=—«§=?*«“* sïsïmvscs'ï büxükSjHS **
«."tp.XiVïf“M? n* ■*“ "• ...,nJ
cultural colleges and experimental 1° Panada as a Producer of wheat of f^rmationT’ °tta^a' ^!vea concise in' Our^Rubbcr-Tirc Swing. My experiences have convinced me ont"fou**th CUP flour» flV® teaspoons

—» « ns^jsrxsvi sswsrr - -ss - * -s m 2; ^nsss ”»= --
5“*‘™7ria~«~-■"»E»~p»n RrfMu.. »,.-.J,h.,.th.~s“«ïtal’„'Z'd'’ririr*

tc-rialjy to "the 'improvement6 The: * ?ccupies first Place as re- Tbe European red mite, known also OIWit™“ wo're tfraid^' “nd M ^ and in «tews made"by combining roTToiidT'6 P'atter with th*
varieties commonly grown Their work 1 ga^ ?ftal ar.ea grown' 11 is esti-l aa the plum spider mite, is a serious Sometimes we play school and beside*1 the •e,t-ov«r meat with vegetables; ^ l' 
to-day, however, is largely that of S 4ed that at,least 9<> Per cent, of all Pfst of plum and other fruit trees in we’ve n^dJ ’ d baked ham, cold sliced tomatoes, cab- „ butterscotch cookies.

__ multiplying the so-called “Elite Stock r„e„„STnng AWh^t.?o°Wn Western fxfferTT P!rt!a°f Canada' 14 passes \ playhouse a “teeter" and n™. J**8 s»:“i 81>d »!« slaw and cucum-1 Cream one cup shortening with two
— ^" -developed by the colleges and XnriTÎ ’ ^ 70 per cent, of the ‘he winter in the egg stage. The eggs, -P everything- ber" 9liced m vinegar; pie and cook- cups b™ ^gar. Add two beaten

stations. These institutions realize ' cTTFÎ .th® Unlbed T w T ar£ located on But most fun of all is our rubber tire l“'..And whenever two large dishes ®ggs; Slft four cups pastry flour with
fully that, if their work is to be nro-1 St te co ts °f Marquis. the bark, hatch during the blossom swing! __EMie I)»»™ of the cold vegetable are placed on °" teaspoon soda, and one teaspoon

--- ductive of the greatest l>enefit to the1 Eastern Canada, Huron Ottawa seasen» and the dull, red colored lar- ^ - * the table the cook always scores a hit ^ream tartar. Stir a part of the
country, their products must be used 3 is now recommended and is grown 'r,ae mlgCPte to the leaves and feed on M CotTee, an abundance of it, has 'no dry m«redients into the egg mixture
by those who grow crops They real 110 a con3iderab:e extent. Certain them' In a littie over two weeks they marking L-lotheS. substitute. _ ' and add one teaspoon vanilla. Knead
ike furthermore that, in the absence °the,r PromisinK varieties of wheat are mature and the females lay eggs I find that marking my children’s Hero are ‘wo of my favorite menus ln ‘he remainder of the flour and one 
of any definite system of control their produced at the Experimental Farm,! ?" thf. î°,lage; Though not very pro- clothes saves much time in sorting for harvest meals: ; "up chopped nut meats. Shape the
productions very quickly might lose °ttaWa: as weU 83 at some of the|llfic’ tbe shortness, of their life cycle after each washing, as well as prZ Beef with R.i.i a „ F*Ugb ,nt® loaves and set in the ice
their identity, or depreciate Through pr0Vlncml institutions ere at present acc.°?nt3 for their rapid increase by venting disputes among the chilien PntJ™ R T ^auce Brown Gravy box or a chilly place for several hours
becoming mixed Wkh other sorts i Under investigation, and it is safe to mak.‘"g 83 m»ny as six generations Each child ha. a different cotor' Br^i Pea9 ?"overnW. Slice off and bake in a
They therefore welcome and encour-' “?y that some of these will find a p°asl “e d“cing the summer., A new Stockings and underwear are marked SlicJd cTcumhere” Al’ple-J,elly, kptov?n- Th«s« cookies may be made
ago -in every way the work of the P'“t , Tlture at’ortnw ^ With c°:°red y8r" 8"d lighter g^ ^ VaT^ Ice Cream ^ JT U,ing'
association. While steady and substantial pro, “ 1 ,0t^wa' describes the ap- ments with colored thread.—M V S nfc* ™8™ potatoes au

gress is being made in the proLtioT F*™!™ °f the8e^ 8nfi ‘he in-.................... ........... Butterscotch Cookies Uae six cupe boiled potatoes, diced.
In a number nf tw • , and development of superior varieties vUry they cau®f* Thev cre controlled Ouch I Iced Tee and th**®6 CUP8 white sauce, which ia

‘ ~ Se^d Growers’IssocTaUon il nrobabV “ "*** ?°r Productive, strong! PeSt3'_______ »_______ Foreman-"Yês, those are our con- String Beans JfciW^Tsalt Pork ' Îhrre '^ a"dff 88»ning with

0bP“gdensed ml”______ 81icedToer ar^

oats, and barley, some of which hTve confidént vT!-nTtoT7v, /,^n “ 18 \"y garden crop’ f»r that matter, and their base.. If these ore cut now in Coffee Iced Lemonade | with ! littie L Ti T
come as far east as Ontario VrT tenTt, T P-^1 that before very they 8™ rich in potash, an element hot weather it give, them a setback r ' I tevT-Vzl‘mT. , u, Th® top
considerable quantities have a’so none TilfbToW ! W‘ ^ lntroduced which that costs money. they are not apt to overcome. J. ,,90met m€8 substitute chocolate t 8h " d. ^ of ,whlt® “uce. Cover
to the United States Tb„ Tr w; i be able to cope more successfully ___ __________ _____________________ [___ ____________________  pudding with cream in place of the k P. h "6 bread crumb8 8n<*
States trade has rn,. ' jTh Ullltfd with this grave menace to successful -------------------------------------------------------------- --- Ice cream; bit as a rulo the men like brown ln a moderate oven.

* ■ *- • THE GUARDIAN OF THE THREE ORPHANS ara,<r«a;15! - -, ^
eliminates last-minute preparations, iabout on«-®igl>th inch thick and cut 
I use a c tankless freezer with excel! !in clrcle8- 0n one-half of these rounds 
l«nt results. Frequently the beef is lrface 8 U‘tie sweetened apple sauce, 
roasted with catchup. I use a water- Tbe otber circ!e3 use for covers. The 
less cooker for roasting, and this elim- edges are moistened slightly with cold 
lnates the basting. Various kinds of water and pressed together firmly, 
pies are used for the fried ones, but Then these Httla pies are fried with 
the fried variety may be made a few d°ughrluts in *ep fat. When cooked 
days before serving if stored in cov- they 8re drained «nd rolled in sugar, 
«red jars. | Other fruit sauce may be substituted

Some of the recipes which I use at far appIe “«oe- 
this season are as follows r, old-fashioned lemonade,

beef roasted with catchup 8‘x CUPS water, eight

half tablespoons flour; put into a temon 
cooker and pour 
Bake three hours in 
When well browned

Daily Doings. HARVEST MEALSLEOOK
THAT THE MEN-FOLKS LIKE

P

RAISIN SAUCE.

number of the members who

GRATIN.

A LUSTY YOUNGSTER.

FRIED PIE3.■’V*-
Bolstering Up the Summer this bulletin we learn that neglected 

slash is often the cause of outbreaks.
It i„ „ Infected trees, which turn red in

duction is quite pTofitTbl^Eafh TeTr dieTT a"d Bcatte?ed patche«. usually “Bash” was a large St. Bernard, walking between the children and the
there seems to b/a constantly ,'rcreas bl the th®“' fpllage H,s master bad raised him from a vehicles and keeping them over to the

i ed demand for strictly freshVnew laid tack and tlLi^ foLow'ng ‘he at- little pup. He was a lovely dog, with ,slde of the road out of danger. Many
f <*** in the summer. VhT T, "i f ZZ Z Z/ a b®avy ««* of soft dark brown hair Ta te turn'dd," 7" jfTf

very quickiy in warm weather for the ling gLn ti~ Mort invariably and 8 baad of pure white around his Tof Jw ™ .Tto apprWbtag t
tne ^,ulMaPnr<TaUnCtdo7thhnigiWh‘Ch' the ,!nfested grwn trees show many -J|“k- Dash worked very hard for he wouId catch each childTy the clrt-hing
nrodTT TTn 7 7 to bolster »P.small masses of gum about the size bad tbe care of three little children. jn turn and hurry him to a place of
mer monU,L Tgh P ,7*™ the thumb or smaller, studded ov” Their "other was a very busy woman. 6afety * * “ ^
income f h WlU "ater ally swell his the lower ten to forty feet of the bark for tbey were Poor, and she had fiot Dash was very fond of his master
r^uSxSe:rTf the trzk- Many mutchjpr bi?'good- ̂ “

in attaining th^TôT klp,tree8- S8ya Dr- Swaine, have the bark !atured t d“f ««med to understand One evening when this good man
c, ,, , g, 8 goal- I partly removed by woodpeckers, which tbls PerfectJy and acted as if it was on his way home from hil work he was

ventilât^ hoTesJsawUh DaiIntCv0°fAVeII'ifCed T" the develoPing broods and hia, duty car® for ‘he children. killed when crossing the railroad 
wlth,P*enty of °Pen ar« often an important factor in Hls master 8 home was on the bank track For dava th* refiiRA^°r pre^"ti»g outbreak^ ? a large river « dangerous place tM foo4° but he neveTlo^t thU

at the back of thetousc U°“ ®re thr'i8fencd or sus- *or nZ j' to P’ay' bUt grief to ,ook well after the three chil-
p l i , . " pec ted the Dominion Entomologist at one was ever uneasy as long as dren. Shortlv after this their mAthei»*vc free fr^m body'licetnd rid b>dS f°UaWa S^uld ^ advi^d- Mean- dof was with the children. When died and their aunt, an elderly lady, 

the use of Mue ofntm f 1"“, ?? 8tudy ot Dr- Swaine’s bulletin, |h®y Played by the r,ver Da3>> "ever came to live with them,
bid pointing the ncTc'F ^ 7° 'C®J 7hl[h can h* had fr™ on application ®fî. ^®m, for ? moment. He always Dash continued his guardianship

i g j P®‘cbes> nests and I to the Publications Branch of the De- walked «long between them and the ! until the children were old «nnm>h tü „
im—tivo 0\ LT> 8 g°°d mite, partment of Agriculture, with its sev- water- If a"y one of them ventured! ge to school. After he was relWed 1°". tb® back P°rcb you need a 

summer if >mes during the eral descriptive illustrations of the too "ear the edge, he would shove the of his duties in looking after the chib T"*4 that wlU 8ta"d hard 8nd con-
eddiH-n’ necessary—will mean the beetle stages, will be found interest- cbl d away from ‘ho water a safe1 dren he seemed to grow lonelv ‘mucus usage, and one made from

"d“ssiMyffte-._|aannySrSt'“,d-

*** „ Origin of Ili^riiHwy. iSXftSS Z'ZfSX.’S’gVfB, 'Z'SÜXS
- aajWTJïï-ciîtp./4cars»susktuxt&.'Vsæsrsr-sars =.tM,rss-szw

natural vegetation aro not present, Experimental farms, in his bulletin continually for cars and rigs, always Three olpha™ ” f th are retained. These should be laid Do you lomr for . . .. ,
tbe planting of corn, sunflower seeds, I on th® care and management of turk- *-“• flat in a box or barrel and kept to be desk for f 5 cunning little
or other luxuriant vegetation will bejeys’ tbat °“r domestic turkey origin- , used for mat making during the win- 4, ,7 m
a great help in protection against the nted from the common American wild 1 ter and spring. nldMjl.T a drag out th«
bnrmg rays of the sun. , ‘urkey which was the largest of the k Start the braid with six husks, tied benJrih thTdl.rtTï 6 M hidi"a

Then be sure that the birds have an "F.d faml!y’ although some writers Mk together with stout twine halfway to^von h,7h tlL n®' Jhen’b®'
abundant supply of clean, fresh water,1 ?lal" that the bronze variety, which ffm down their length. Divide off three VOur hair cob,?ebs °"t of
k®pt in 8 sbady Place. An abundant ‘8 the ™oat, P°P“>ar in Canada, came ’ * strands, each having two husks In it, walnut boxes wHh KuTT f°r t!M89
water supply helps the birds to control, from ‘he Mexican turkey, because of . l|HV - and begin to braid. uZ L Z 7 * ^ drawera which
body temperature. • | its brilliancy of color and white Cross the left strand over the right mTror ô7Mr m’Tn “Z ot Ah®

•La,stly', 7duce ‘ho grain ration ' marklnf »n tail and tail coverts. It > and, when you bring the third strand'topred dresJr m°ther 8 marb,e"
wtoch is fed from eight to ten pounds ?annot bc dcnled, adds Mr. A. G. Tay- I Mf - | over the right, add two new husks to1 mTu twTL. n
of grain per 100 birds per day, and !?r’ tbe P.oultry Husbandman, that___________ , kflWÆk ! lhat “rand. Take care to leave »l ,Me of ^HFFPOn,the

that they eat increased quantities tbe?f has been considerable infusion ; fiRlR1 ^ " ' ...... j good three inches of that part of the1 a three-inrh L,? » 8 th?J? mth
ofdry mash, .give them a wet mash, ?f bIood of ‘he American wild turkey I / ! MBP,» M husk which was stuped from the' recksTnT^,7a •R?'noT* tb® towel
d^Tgh T a. day’ U8i"g Pogular 7® ‘f. "ossing of wild toms with / rtJP.c/JI A . cob projecting at the top of the braid, frota “f”?"4

milk buttermiIk°,SteTqgiTWith skim ÎZtÜTé T V™. T m0r® ' / XKUtt'Mk I i ' t..Add two h^ka ‘o each strand, in r<2  ̂ZtZZLtjF™? **miiK, buttermilk or diluted semisolid ,an hdlf a *>zen breeds of the bird, / rW.‘ / IMR this same way, as each
buttermilk. the principal of which are the Bronze, / >l\ • ZWBMM I M . " over the right side and held firmly'by eM patot'And.It Is possible through good manage- Jh»*0 H°>;ahd and Narraganett. / i'- ' .-f your thumb. I whofe with ^nnle

^Jkto retard the mbit, prolong tbe ^ br«ds «re Block, Slate and ' / A ’ >' l Iff ' 1 I \ A little attention to your braid will blue d^ratld
mmmel^y and increase the egg pro- Bourbon Red Standard weights of] / M . M j80°" teach you to keep the projecting and siW
duction peAbird ten to twelve eggs by *?.adu,t ?ock ar«: Bronze 36 lbs., I 1 jB' SS-. &jmsSRmHkf -Û x stubs of the same length and to L.
observing these simple practices. , White Hol.and 28 lbs, Narraganett' A fl 1H1 1 ' j wrap the short ends in the new husks accomn.nv „ ...

----------♦------- --- and Bourbon Red each 30 lbs., Black | Ê » . ' | added that the braid will be smootl, ou1 a, ^u couM wlsTto mg e*k
The Destructive Spruce Bark 1 nnd S‘atoneanh 2 « U8 ’ar‘d of‘th5 hen: Æ jHv' • H-1» the under side. If an unevenness Is1 ' __ ^to own.

Beetle j Bronze 20 lbs White Holland, Nar- 1 S tf ÆmM- ‘ «• «■ *—» Eeen, unbraid back to the place and do: r> j , - , _
oeetle. I raganett. B.ack, Slate and Bourbon' ' — JiMtMMi ■ '>,r>% the work over again. The same husks' Garden of Eden Pudding.

During the last nine or ten years Red e“h 18 ,bs' Ml'- Taylor is-also) 4kg v^SdÉ|&5 can *»« used for the second braiding,I This pudding not omy makes a de
Ktensu... outbreaks of the Destruc-' ?U b®r,ty^r the "‘«tement that there, as they are sufficteritly tough not te lirions *srert for din1« « luncwS*
tive Spruce Bar!: Beetle have occur- '» htt e difference-m the herdinsss of he harmed, by handling. i Lut served with coffee and
red in Eastern Canada, particularly1 ‘he breeds and lhat the flesh of all lÊÊÊÊÈÈfÊiÊÊÊÊlÈSËSBBÊÊËi' ............... Every "®w and then coil the braid makes a delectab'e afternoon or even^

SMtitrtsÿ iî»a —-Mh « WÊÊÊÊÊ^K^Ff. sxis'et-t&ire-a a— w ■—«-£
«-s-re e:..;. ... .u ■r^s.Tstute’te-s:x'«i£rF

S1“rh,in,V ,0.; means 40 8u"pre"s ! -Z Zlo-Ztor thiHradr itI  ̂„ Let it stand in wateForer- topped Add Îw?7el, kZ
a rniuhvl” h Ur4want-e ^ th® Work must use 'em, but use new boxes fori '1-♦*».«** -. -J night ami then drain for several hours and two heaping tablespoonfuls ol
AÜtirtePDred. 7 Dr- L M4 Swaine” ZsTg!' Met' ' ^ f°“nd th*1 14 Thc °'a8El "hl" plc"gb‘Bg ;hc F-Ven -con. For 121 years, this mm cheat : the largest sire dareTngMdle' and "renty-flv^minutes.Mo^h whim

DoTT^ir}lon Entomologist, in! ------- vessel cf Cone». Bngiaftd, has traded conlinuously between Sctirl srnptnn an* r«ther. fine but very strong linen ped cream, garnish with cherri^ ^
the on£in, history, tife and! To bo successful with lh? orchardi lllc Is!e of WiSh.‘. During this time, she is reckoned to have t/avtieJ over *wir-* P° not take your thread too' —--------^----------

• an. contro. of iheMeetle are ' four thing» must be dor.* prune,' ,ialf a million iniies and, remarkable considering her size. £he has carried i ‘?ng’ it: may ^not* fasten each-»iew Paint the perches every four non the 
\ y and c.car.y oealt ^ith. From sPr«y, cultivate and fertilizo. i 400,000 lens of ccrgo. , ! thread to th* old

4 ' firm, square knot

Lay. BY M. K. O’DONNELL.

cups

was

one cup
. , syrup to three cups of water
on one cup catchup. Add chopped ice. The 

ft moderate oven, bottled and kept in 
on one side turn future

syrup may be 
ft cold place for

use.

Meke Your Own Porch 
Mats. -

Take great pains at-first to hold the 
braid rather loosely, so that the mat 
will lie flat instead of bulging up on 
the floor. After a few times around 
you will have no trouble.

Fasten the end firmly and put the 
mat upon the floor with the smooth 
side down. -

come.

•-------—1>--------------

Make the Best of What 
You Have.

:

one is hrmivht 10°™ f°/ lhe, person silting a‘ the im-hrtriMtet! prr8?dd®8k- Bandpaper off all the 
varnish and enamel the 

green or peacock 
with lines- of black 

A. rush-bottomed porch 
«> chair finished in the same colors might

I

Iv

with q good with warm tallow and thus kec> mites 
: away.

onet

>
>4k.
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